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FEW FISH

AREJOUND

Albatross Loses
Dredges on

Rocks.
of flsh nnd presence of

rocky bottom nre two thing
which nre most thoroughly Im-

pressed upon the minds of olllccrs nnd
(dentists on board the FIhIi Commis-
sion steamer AllmtrosH, which returned
to the harbor Saturday from a two
nooks' erulfce. The little ship has now
practically completed Investigation of
the Molokal coast and has donu some
good work off I.annt and leeward Maul.

The verdict of nil who hav been
'watching the developments of tho
dredging nnd seining operations Is that
the llshcs arc scarce. While the speci-
mens of life found by the dredges are
most interesting from a sclcntlllc point
of view, the scarcity of food llshes, in
the deep waters so far traversed, Is nil
the more remarkable, In that It Is in

. contrast with the nbundauce which Is
noted In waters of the same latitude In
other parts of the world, In the Atlan-
tic, about the Bahamas, Cuba, Porto
ICIco, the Florida coast and in the Gulf,
nt about the same position, the hea life
Is plentiful, On the coast of Southern
California, Lower California and Cen-
tral America, down to Panama oven,
the fishes arc abundant and the many
forms of life Interesting and of great
commercial importance,

Jn the words of the men of the Alba-
tross, there are no fish to be found In
the deep waters off Molokal and Innnl.
The dredges time nnd again come up
with diminutive specimens, n small
number of shell fish, which furnish ex-

cellent fish food, but there are found
very few edible flsh, Scientifically the
Investigations will be full of Imprest.
Dr. Gilbert, at the head of the scientific
end of the expedition, has Jars lilted
with specimens. Many nic new, others
nre rnre, some are remarkable nnd all
sre Interesting, but this Is from the
biological view point nnd while the

are not sulllciently far ed

to admit of any conclusions be-
ing drawn by the men who will be
charged with thei commercial Investiga-
tions, the outlook Is that Sib one would
he tempted to buy steam fishing vessels
for this trnde on the strength of what

' hns been seen so far. The tracing of
the identity af the llshcs so far taken
is a work which will not be completed
during the ciulsc. The little ship does
not enrry a sulllciently extensive li-

brary to admit of the absolute Identifi-
cation of nil the finny things so far
found, or In fact of some of those ex-
ceedingly rare specimens which, snnke-lllc- e,

have no fins nt all, or frog-lik- e,

heem to have two legs. This work will
require months of labor where the li-

braries containing the results of prev-
ious deep sea work, not only In ICngtlsh
hut In French, Germnn, Italian nnd
Spanish nre available. Dr. Gilbert puts
It that there promises to be the very
highest scientific value to the work so
far done, as the preserved specimens
lire in many instances unique.

The scarcity of flsh Is a matter of
wonder on all sides. Cnpt. Thomas of
Via Albatross said when he first started
out from here ho was told ho would
And large fleets of sanppans, both from
here and from Maul, off Kaunakuknl.
He saw Just two. He was told it was
n mistake, that the boats would be dis-
covered out to windward. But on that
wide of the Island only one vessel was
teen and that might or might not have
bee a Ashing ship. The failure to dis-
cover any large number of good fishes
la the deep seas caused some short In- -i

estimation about Naplli bay. Dr.
Gilbert went In shore with his water
glass and was rowed along for a great
distance. The glass enables the inve-
stigate to keep In touch with every-
thing down to say (ifty feet. For hun-dra- is

of yards, lie said yesterday, there
wauld not be a single flsh cross the
HeU f the wnter glows. This was
very disappointing, ns It seemed to In-

dicate that there would be little found
utslde the reef If there was practically

nothing Inside, and subsequent luvcstl-fftln- s
proved the truth of this e.

Another thing which has caused
rnaeh astonishment among the men
wh have seen Hulling In so many parts

f the world Is the tremendous amount
f preparation which seems a condition

preoedent to flsh catching here, Ab
apt. Thomas puts It, off Maul the fish-

ermen must propitiate the llsh with u
pound of Hamburg steak before they
may hope to catch one. The practice
of chewing the bait was one which was
absolutely new to tho professional
dredgers and seiners, nnd was taken by
them as an Indication of the extreme
scarcity of fishes.

Hut while finding so llttlo commercial-
ly, though making rich hauls from tho
scientific-- standpoints, tho Albatross
has not been falling behind In tho rec-
ord first established. It seems to be Im-
possible to find any point about tho
Islands, so far as visited, which gives a
free bottom for dredgers to work. At
almost every place there nre discovered
heads of coral and lava which piny
smash with gear, so that It Is almost a
constant cuse of losing or damaging
dredges nnd seines. In fact, last week,
once It was necessary to run Into I,ahn-)n- a

for the purpose of repairing the
machinery, all owing to the hard luck
with deep sen dredges which caught be-

neath heads. An Indicating the chances
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which nre run, while thu little ship wan
on tho way here on Saturday, crossing
the channel, between Molokal nnd this
Island, tho diodge was put down at u
point where on u, pievlous cruise there
was a record made. The dredge was to
be hauled for forty minutes. Thirty-eig- ht

minutes passed without nuythlng
being encountoieil, but then there wns
a stralir, the ship wns stopped, nnd for
two hours tho men worked to dlscntngle
the gear, getting tho dredge loose An-

ally and lauding it on the deck, bot-
tom side up, torn and the iron bait)
bent nnd broken, nnil-wf

nny evidence of n haul.
Sometimes, especially nlong the north

coast of .Molokal, theio were Instances
when the dredge brought up specimens
of the bottom nnd It was found to be
of n rocky gravel
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without the faintest Ing the courthouse for home shortly
signs nny life nt nil, while after was In the best of

was only rays, munngei health Upon reaching homo
to exist any visible means of accompanied the mem-suppo- rt.

This barren of tho hers of to Kaumnknplll

hrzr rlcc" r?iittffMtttIt Impossible to hone that there
ever be along those coasts nny great
numbers of (IslieH, no matter what the
course followed In the planting of new
varieties fiom other tropical waters.

Fishing Is not all the Albatioss does
here, and the number of soundings
which nre being made will result In
making of thorough contour lines about
the Islands, and the establish-
ing of some facts concerning the state
of sea bottom which be of
highest Interest to every one, who
makes nny Btudy of tho conditions un-
der which the came Into exis-
tence. The two trips of the ship so
have resulted in partial exploitation of
the coast of Molokal, the channel

that Islund and I.annl, nnd the.
Maul channel ns well, run out to sea
through the channel, toward north- -
cast, unui ino 2wu fathom limit
reached, nnd a rundown from to
Kahoolawe and out to sea between that
Island and Lanal. This last mentioned
trip was taken to follow the rea bottom
gulch, which Is known to cxlBt there,
and lurther soundings will be taken for
the purpose of keeping in toucli with
the hillsides of this valley.

Taken ns a whole the soundings ro
fnr made seem to give hopo of the es-
tablishment of tho existence of a table
land or plateau, at fairly uniform
depth of from MO to 300 fathoms, ex-
tending almost all tho way around the
group of Islands. The sounding have
not been made so complete as to thor-
oughly Identify this table land, but
from tho few lines followed there may
bo exnected Borne such contour Axed
as the result of tho trip tho ship.
A most remarkable discovery the lay
of, tho land off shore seems to bo

or reason as well. Thus fur
the soundings made seem to Indicate
that where tho shore lino Is composed
of cliffs tho wnter shoal rapidly off
Into tho 200 fathom depth, while if
there Is gulch or valley on shore there

be a long strip of shonl before
Is nny deep wnter. This gives a

chance for n falily good guess as to the
depth of wnter In which work is to be
done,

Tho Albatross will be In port for tome
days. There will be some overhauling
of gear nnd tho scientists will do some
of the work which has been laid out for
them at Pearl Harbor.

The steamer Enterprise sailed from
Hllo for the Coast laBt Flidny, with CO,.
000 bags of sugar and tho following
passengers: P. Peck nnd wife, Mrs. J.
T. Molr five children, Miss Wil-
liams, Dr. M. Wnchs, W. p. Jnrvls, A.
James William Sllvn,
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'JAMES KAULIA
SUDDENLY ALONE

(From Monday's I church, of wnleh he wns a member.
Af U'r fllllllly returned llOIHI'AMI- - JflAITIl.HVA If AIIT.1A ,lln,l

nil
suddenly nnd nlono nt his home, the meal tl 6 fai.:ly separated. Mr,
King street Asylum road, down to read from book

have of Jafternoon. The must
come peacefully, for his face showed no
signs of a struggle, rather thnt he went
to his sleep from a quiet

Mr Kaulla wns down town nt the
Police court tnnrnltn-- . lriv.

of vegetable 9 o'clock. He
there the which nnd spirits.
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lawailan stories. Ills wife went
out for visit to her mother, who re
sides In Nuufctu valley nnd other mem
bers of the family read or took n imp,

Mrs. Kaulla icturncd home nbout half
past fi o'clock nnd found her husband
still nsleop, ns she supposed. She tried
tc arouse him but failed nnd young
Kaulla, who returned at that time went
ncross to the church for Judge Asn
Kaulla, the uncle of the dead manr

Maul

KENTUCKY BILL WHO WILL BE
TRIED FOR CAPITAL OFFENCE
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rAIlltlS, alias "Kentucky Hill," "who was yesterday committed
GKOUGi: by Judge Wilcox, on n clicrgo of murder In tho first degree.

Farrls Is the man who, last Wednesday night, Is alleged to have stabhel
John Watson to death with u case-knif- e, In Ilrewery lane, off Queen street.
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There was no evidence of breathing but
the body wns still wnrm. A bank was
summoned nnd dispatched for u physi-
cian. Tho neighbors enme in nnd they
rubbed the body to restore circulation,
keeping tills up for several hours, but
without result. It was not until ufter
10 o'clock that it physician could be
found nnd he could not find any Indica-
tion of lite. Deputy SherllT Chilling-wort- h

took charge of the lody then nnd
Impaneled a Jury, and nflcivit had view-
ed the body, sent It to the morgue for ex- -
nmlnntlnn. The Jury is composed of the
following, all old friends of the dead:
Kaulaku, Joseph Knlama, John Noble,
John Kuaann, William Olcpiiu and
Joseph Fern,

An autopsy was held which disclosed
tho existence of heait disease of long
standing. Or. McDonald had charge of
tho examination and reported that the
disease hud a Arm hold upon the vital
organ. It was said by friends of Mr.
Kaulla that his physician had warned
him thnt the end might come nt any
moment, and Insisted upon his being
careful as to his habits. The advice
was not given us grent weight ns It
should have had, though the warning
made a deep Impression.

Kaulla was born at Holualoa, Kona,
Hawaii, August 16th, 1&C0. Ho wns the
fcon of G. W. l.alona, his mother being
12v.i. When the child was two years
old he was adopted by Asu KauIIu, his
uncle, who has been district Judge at
Koolnu since, and brought to this city,
where ho was rcaied. Ho wns educated
at Kawalahao school, with three years
at the Hoyal school. He turned his at-
tention to the law In 1S87, was admitted
t) practice. In 1S9C ho wns chosen pres-
ident of the Aloha Alna and was n
moniber of the committee of thnt or-
ganization which went to Washington
to further the Inteiests of tho former
Queen, nt the session of Congress dur-
ing '90-'a- 7.

The other members of the committee
were Senator Kalauokalaiil, John Itlch-ardso- n

nnd the lute William Auld.
Since annexation he lins been nn nctlvo
member of the Home Rule party, being
at tho time of his death tho chairman
of Its executive committee. In 1879 ho
was married to Maria Kaukal. They
had seven children, only one, J, K,
Kaulla, Jr., who Is employed lu Davles
& Company, surviving, with tho widow.
The time of tho funeral had not been
arranged last evening.

Until tho Supreme nnd District Courts
adjourned yesterday morning out of re-
spect to tho memory of the late J. K.
Kaulla. In tho District Court, Judge
Wilcox, prior to the adjournment,
eulogized deceased, whom ho charac-
terized ns n true friend of the Ha-wall-

people.
The Interment will take place next

Sundny afternoon. The committee hav-
ing charge of the Interment of the re-
mains nre; John Hmmeluth, chairman;
John 8, Wise, Prince Cupid, George
Knln and Fred AV. lleckley.

Tho pallbearers will represent the ex-
ecutive committee of tho Homo Itule
party, tho pollco force, tho 'longshoio-me- n

nnd relatives of tho deceased,
Vesterdny morning tho remains were

taken to tho undertaking parlors of II.
II. Williams and on Sunday morning
the onuy win be removed to Kaumnkn-
plll church. There will bo services In
the church In tho morning and after-
noon, conducted by tho Itov, Mr. Lono.
Nuunnu cemetery will be tho place of
interment.

Resolutions of condolence will be
drafted nt the meeting of tho executive
committee of trio Homo Itule party,
next Thursday night.

-
Attorney Knox Is expected to pro-

ceed against the beef trust.

i

TAXES ARE
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Assessor Pratt In

Role of the
Bailiff.

(From Saturday's dally.)

wns tnx oltlccr ngntust moitgageo
ITyesterday nt the sale of bicycle

sundries under the hammer lu
King street, nt the stole formerly occu-

pied by Unlley's Cyclory, and when the
bout was over the Tux Assessor had
the goods seized, the auctioneer had
tho money for which thoy were sold
nnd u Japanese who bought the stuff
which wns knocked down with the

thnt delivery win not guar-
anteed, wants to know why he cannot
huvo the goods, when a "big fat man,"
iih ho puts It, snld "No." It nil came
about over a back tax bill, nnd there
wore lawyers, locked doois, rnpld hand-
ling of cases and n laughing crier of
tho articles ns the fcntuics.

Tho sale of the goods taken under
foreclosuic of a mortgage given to the
Hawaiian Trust Company, ns trustee,
by Ilalley, to hecuro mainland sellers
of the muichnndlBO, wns unnounccd for
noon yesterday at tho store room.
Shortly before that hour Tnx Assessor
I'rntt appeared nt the olllco of J. F.
Morgan, who was to hold the sale, and
asked If the amount of tho tuxes un-
paid would be held out of the proceeds
of the Bale. To this Mr. Morgan re-
plied that such it cotirso wan Impossi-
ble, nnd tho assessor left nt once nnd
with his attorney, A. A. Wilder, went
to tho store room, which wns open for
tho Inspection of the goods by would-b- e

purchnseis. They nt once announced
that they made seizure of two show-
cases fllled with goods, a safe and a
cash leglster, and had one of the show
enses carted to storage.

The lepiesontntlvc of the Trust Com-piiu- y

wns nonplussed foi a moment and
then a blight thought enme to him,
nnd lie locked the door with the tnx of-
ficer Inside. Meantime Mr. McClnna-lin- n,

of the nttorneys for tho Trust
Company, said that the sale should po
on, nnd promised to be on hand very
soon. Thi" auctioneer mounted the
block nnd begun to cry Lot No. 1. This
crfnslsted of bicycle sundries nnd it as
knocked down to llnll.

Meantime the assessor and his attor-
ney had both a lieu and n lean on the
showcase nnd tho safe, declaring that
they were lu possession. Attorney au

declared that tho sale should
go on ami dltected that tho lots under
the big assessor and his smaller attor-
ney should be put up. There wn nt
once n demand for explanations by the
crowd. Morgan had each Hide state his
position and then In turn told thcciowd
that he could not guarantee delivery,
but that nnynno who wished could bid
anil pay, and try nnd get their goods
later. There was a few bids. Some of
the hnolc bidders went to about half the
price of the goods, thinking It a snfo
gumblc that there would be some de-

velopments which might make them n
fair profit. Hut they were always out-
bid by the Japanese.

Morgan slopped work to find out If
tho Jnpancso knew whut wns tho status,
und pointed out tho proponents of the
two sltlis of the enso. The Oriental In-
sisted thnt ho knew nnd llnully had
knocked down to lilm thu show enne for
JIG and the snfo nnd ensh revisit r for
tho nnimi sum, Hn was told the terms
were cash, puld his money nnd went
along for a dray. Hut ho had not

on the lien of the nrscssor. lit
could not have the goods, and so rusliid
off to Morgan to And what ha could do
In tho premises. Hut ngnln tho situation
wiih explained without making nny grent
Impression, for tint burden of Ills plaint
was thut ho had bought the goods but
a "big fnt mnn" still held the articles.

To clinch mutters, Captain Pratt had
tho goods carted to storngo and went his
way. IIo maintained that as there were
back taxes, he, under tho law, was en-

titled to seize goods on the premises and
hold them. In fact, before the day closed,
he laid nrrnnged for tho Belling of the
seized articles next week by thn same
auctioneer who sold them yesterday. On
tho other hand the mortgagee's attorneys
Insisted that the goods wero not In the
possession of the mortgagor nnd could
not be taken by tho assessor. In the
meantime, Auctioneer Morgan paid over
to tho mortgagee, for whom ho made tho
sale, tho money received for tho uncon-
tested Bales. IIo did not turn over the
money from the Japanese, as ho was not
clear that tho man knew that hn was
buying a law suit, so ho holds that sum
of $32 as trustee for tho Japnnese. Tho
latter Is tho only man who lias nothing
out of thn transaction, for ho Is out
his cash and has no goods to show for It,

There has been nn decision made as to
the cotirso to be pursued by tho mort-
gagees, but they may try and hold Pratt
responsible for his acts and sue to re-
cover tho ninount of tho goods w,hlah lie
took fiom tho storo. It Is believed that
Pratt has plenty to make good tho back
taxes, amounting to 1100.

, ..
Tamptco's Good Work.

The Globo Navigation Company's
stenmer Tamplcn which sailed last
week from Kuhulul for San Francisco,
mado a record for quick work on Kau-
ai. Arriving nt Makawell on tho 2nd,
900 tons of freight wero discharged,
nfter which tho vessel proceeded to
Kleele, where 1200 tons nf sugnr wero
loaded In threo days, 7000 bags being'
taken nbonrd In one day, a local rec-
ord. Proceeding to Kahulul, 15,000 bags
of bran nnd 1000 bags of flour weio dis-
charged nnd 10.950 tings of sugar load-
ed in a little less than two days.


